RemoteGauge

TankTop
To
DeskTop

$299 per Month

Site Survey  - $0
Installation  - $0
Equipment    - $0
Warranty     - $0
Data & Alerts - $0

No Contract!
RemoteGauge.com
Solar Powered
Self Installed
Warranty Included

GPS Location

Oil Level
1/10th Inch
Resolution

Water Level
1/10th Inch
Resolution

Continuous Oil Temperature

Sensor Installs Quickly Into Any Tank.
No External Power Required.

Self-Powered Controller Attaches with Magnetic Feet.
User-Defined Settings Updated by Satellite.
Reports by Iridium Satellite
No Cell Service Required
Stay Informed

Level Alerts
Drop Alarms
Daily Reports
Website
Text
Email
Track Production
Verify Transfers
Catch Theft
Prevent Spills
Detect Leaks

Work Efficiently

Map Daily Priorities
Respond Quickly to Field Issues
Trim Labor Costs
Reduce Accidents
Limit Toxic Exposure
Cut Down-Time
Manage by Exception

Prevent Overflows

Lopez 3 Tank 4
7:06 AM
Oil: 159.04 Bbls
Water: 27.84 Bbls
Total: 186.88 Bbls
91.02% Full
79.9°F

Detect Leaks

Clay Tank 1
8:43 PM
Oil: -0.00 Bbls
Water: -1.27 Bbls
Total: -1.27 Bbls
82.48% Full
74.0°F
Fluid Out
Skip the $CADA
Get the Data

$299 per Month
No Additional Costs
No Contract

(210) 900-2424
RemoteGauge.com